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IMMENSE NEW MANUFACTORY
FOR BERLIN THIS YEAR

J(xxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxx SUFFERERS IN FAR EAST
SEND NEW YEAR GREETING

XXXXXXXXXXX xxxxxxxxxxx 
X
X LOWEST FIRE RATE. X

X Guelph. Dec 39 —Os ac- X 
X coeat of the splndul pres- X 

available lor lire X

OLD PROBS.X
X IW9-AN EVENTFUL YEAR X 
X IN HISTORY. X

,x X
X Jan 9 —l.ieut. Shackle ton * 
X within ill wiles ,.f South X 

x’
X April »—North Pole discovered X 
X by Peary. x
X Vpri1 27-Abdul llamid, Sal X 
X tan of Turkey , deposed.
X May Ut-Georec Meredith,
X velist and poet A dies.
X Ihinoe Wylie. \
X July 1—Assassination of Sir X 

J«Hr S—Prior* Yon Berio w. X 
in Chancellor, re i$es. X 

AU, Shah X

X
Fresh to strong westerly to 

tbrrly winds some tight local snow 
or flurries, hot mostly lair had 

x much adder, 
ly. tme and very cold.

X

X the ne» waterworks system X , -
X the reergaauatioo of the fire .X | 1
X department and rMabtiafirag X
X of a paid fire brigade, and X 1
X taking into consideration the X L
X stone bnildmgs. wide street j f

ARMENIANS IN ASIA MINOR. THROUGH MISSION WORKER 
THERE, TENDER THINKS TO BERLIN CONTRIBUTORS 

IN HOUR OF NEED

116 UNITED STATES FIRM HAS >»“ *>"»•» >t wiu be »
o !-ta«ch o! » Unite! State» concern

HAD FOUR MEN SVEB *T-< tt JTcSSL ttSf u£VZ-

ARIO LOOKING GOR A LOCA- 3

X
no- X To-Night’s

Engagements
X
X X end esceptKMiaUy 

X cord the city has far Se». X j 
X the Canadian Underwriters X.

a IS- X| eager faces and clamoring vok^s.JendL 
The News Record is very pleav-d, one afraid tfcr’r turn might 

to present to iU readers to-oay an tome and indeed their fears were fe-
Interesting letter from Mi* Dvrioda alued as there were far too few
Bowman, of the Unit'd Orphanage garments to go around 
and Mission. Hadjin Miss Bowman The v.rlr, color and fit were a sec- 

daughter of Mr Benjamin Bow- ondarv .alter, lost a glnurc at Un
man. formerly a jeweller in Water- person u»d a gtaiwe at the garment 
loo The pictures below show galb- and n »as give» and the two 
erings ol those who came for doth- borne toother.

t owl by friends from here |f ,<* drop -item Hadjin about fine 
The second cat shows the native B» penfe hracc you will doubilews re-
Me woman and two of the older or- cognize aianr *1 the garments wem

in spile oi the 
wed pitches

ARTICLES HIGHLY# APPRECIA- pie „ hand early that
TED i h itowd With out-streVbrdXTION, AND HAS SELECTED, *Tbc companv has had for some 

lime under contemplation the rrec- 
/ I tiou' of a Canadian plant, and had

tontine Ontario looking 
over the sites. Three of these

X July Ifc—Mahomed 
X ol l*er*ia, deposed 
X July IS—Don Curios, Spanish X 
X Pretender, d»?s. X
X -fair 25—Blériot Lies across X 
X English Channel X
X Sept. 2w—South African Uni* X 
X Act passed at Mfentminster

! 3—Protesswr Ferrer, cf X

X cent redwtioa in the present X
BUSY BEILIN X X Sd-cent rate

t of » per cent, fee mer- X 
m/mm m owetph
This in cents one thousand X 

X averages a reduction of nearly “
X 29 per cent , and represents » X 

saving to the policyholders X 
of abeut tlfi.fihfl per jear, X

«b. -tLV» xx THE NEWS
BOILED DOWN

with its dis- X t
X

XX tactilewTï
PLANT WILL MEAN INVEST- 

OF OVER QUARTER MILLION 
DOLLARS

From present indications 
will this year see the erection
■BWMlttpMWPWPPIWW
investment of over quarter of an

Xin favor of Berlin and itmcfipHI 
locate here.

Though the matter is not yet ripe 
■ for publication Of details, it is un 

Berlin derstood that no honns Is likely to

XW is a
X X 7XX Oct
XX Barcelona, executed X which is 

X to 
X gade

of an be leased for The concern
largely, prectically altogether, 
labor

X Oct 26-Prince I to, Japanese X 
X statesman, assdssinalad.
X Nov. 3d—British budget hilled X 
X ho House of Lords (M to X

X Dee. 21—Revolution in Nteara- X 
X gua forces President Zclaya X 
X to fiee. X
X Dec 17—Leopold IL, King oi X 
X Belgians, dies ‘ X

»ngconcern with
X X

X Guelph has now the lowest X 
X rate for merchaatile fire ia- X 

of aav city in Can- X
phaa girls who assisted m the dis-V X Ttributios af theSylvester Services

at St. Peters
which necessitw^nnU

upon them >
y one cannot fully 
porertv which exists 

i Canada means quite 
Hadjin

one wholesome elect, that being to If vow rodfd see these poorly made 
Hadjis familiar to ciagy pfa*es| with hoi* for windows

XDECEMBER 
WEATHER 

MIRE RECORDS

WANTED. Quick sale for grocery, 
« far setting- Apply la 
Rmner.

X ads.have pla<iS^ 
From he..

X
X XTo the Readers of the Berlin News 

Record.
The dreadful

Srtttte
XXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXX

ia Central 
Turkey this last spring had at least

Bargains ia 
and m

here
Fri-t wât heLARGE ATTENDANCE AT C1XIS- 

1NO .SERVICE OF THE YEAR.

There was a continuous scene of 
activity about St. Peter's Ev. Luth
eran Church during the bohdays and

comfortable LEHMAN’S LOUIS 
WIN ONCE MORE

XX day ait Hallman’s.XXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXX make the says that after 
ill he

Mr Rowley Young 
Jaauarv loerth hr js 
boekev ns hr intends 
studies.

<d
hisDEATH OF 

AGED RESIDENT
the worshippers were numerous at

ONE IN COLDNESS AND THE 
OTHER IN PRECIPITATION— 

THE WEATHER-FOR THE 
j >BARr

all services Is the Lutheran church 
the last evening is the year is known 
as “Sylvester evening,” and “Syl
vester services'' are held Three ser
vices arc usually well attended aad 
a*t Friday evening, the services at 

U— St. Pater's were no exception, for 
the attendance, as well as the devo
tion of the worsluey was i 
Ag The service ^ggpUrgical 
a hoi i le by the pastor*Thc co 
rag hours of the year were marked 
by the chimes ringing forth special 
church hymns, played hy Mr. Albert 

Walscfamidt.
On Rrw Year’s morning at MJB s 

large congregation gathered for the 
New Year's servie» s, at 8 p. m , the 
usual confessional or preparatory 
services were conducted These pre
paratory to holy communion which 
took place oh Sunday morning 

So, too. the Sunday services, both 
morning and evening, being both in

! Dr. B. E Havre. 11 Wriledry Su,
T to.

ol tbr lover bevel. Piles, e.
BEAT IRVING’S IN8IANS IN A 

FAST, INTERESTING GAME 

BV A 7-2 SCORE‘WEST EMB

ERS FAST, BUT LACKED 

PRACTICE AND CONDITION

t
The year 1909 disappeared 

past wif* the month of 
holding two records as far 
wruther is concerned 

The first record was 
tensmess of cold, the average tem
perature veing 25.9, which is 1.9» de
grees below the average. The second 
record was tit the precipitation— 
ram and snow—which totals 3 95 in
ches, that bring .11 above the a vér

ifié highest temperature for the 
month was on the 5th, whet» lh<* 
thermometer reristered 4*9 and the 
lowest was on Wednesday last, when 
it reached 5 below zero.

The average temperature for the 
rear was 49.2 degrees, which is.7 
above the average. The warmqst 
month was August, with a tempera
ture average of 8S I. nod the coldest

into the Write

CHRISTIAN HOPP, AGED 8$ 

YEARS, PASSED AWAY ON 

NEW YEAR’S DAY

ELECTED BY A LARGE MAJOR
ITY.

Lucfchart the Coal 
elected to
fur' users of the Twra City as 1 
as they seed Coal, thus sfiowusg
Coa! is THF BE35PT.

mspir-
within

FUNERAL TO BE HELD ON 
TUESDAY.

FIRST LEAGUE GAME THIS EV
ENING.

/■

ebrotide tar drata ol \Hr 
Christian liopp wifi* took plaoA on 

It is with sincere regret that we 
Saturday afternoon at his home on 
Albert Street He had been unwell 
for some time, and death wax due to 
the infirmities of old age Deceased 
was a highly respected citizen of 
Bertia tor fifty years and had reach
ed the ripe old age of eighty-five.

He was horn in the town ol Pop

KNIGHT.

Berlin at Waterloo. League hockey. 
Waterloo wil! have on «he r Star

TO-NIGHT IS
The much talked oi Ontario pro

fessional hockey league, that a err 
tain section <* the Ontario press has, 
been knocking ever since its mcep 
lion. wi!> open in earnest ia Water 
loo this evening, when Hugh Leh

\

i yGerman, were well attended and im
pressed the worshippers with New 
Year's thoughts, suggested by the

\ green and white swentered Fithe month of DeanMr.^Hpp 
The warmest day was August 25th. 

when it reached 95 K. and the cold 
est ou February 1, when It was S.7 
below zero.

TTm total rainfall 
and total snow «9.1 
3 Inches less than « feet 

The record day for rain was Nov
ember 22; When 1.93 inches fell in 
21 hours The bedviest 
on March 3. when 7.2 saches

boss suck np -gains’, the Seagzam- 
ites. Water has a much stronger 
team thaa anv that has as yet ap-

■Hk-HHtiEdWR w tls
mut buUre!. who. brii.tr tut u< nltc with <t. «tri hm. tv« 
time', littlr iralto-d that tbera vu voeld baidl, ...attdrr tbrm «ottbt 

r 1 ot the itaiee «d-hease. and v-i that is
A gnat <t to» batr «tu »*« 'TJf.'ZZ

prrmvts Ut'rrtrbrd ...rr HKAHTS. " * * or tv., apart.
We refer to the shipment made up yv*°”B ^ 

by various posons of various denom- scaJ1vly covered with even ragfc-l
mations, in Berlin and surroundings, ' -------- —
especially the Ladies’ Aid Societies*

mean when we say poor.
Sucfi a collection of warm things 

y thousand

gospel lessons tor the season Un
doubted benefits must rewult t from 
such services, and the uplifting spir
ituality of ShR tesson, voupUd iwith 
ih’ gospel lessoSB. will leave kheir 
few St\ Frier’s members

IAYthev wftf
Bill» WfiSaans'

Gcrto
America in 1«55 sad settled in Mil-

§■flip
hutch go the tinri*. One old frwnd. 
GoïdieÇochrane is hack from that 
KtUe vi‘ 
as Mou?

was M l inches

i vaeker. Wla
litre he married Him ElUabeta 

Seabaarii. also of Germsoy. tbe 
lue briar blear! vita right childrec 
•J or Vbem Burriee. also eight 
graadcbildrm aed lour great gland, 
child teu

In IMÔ be came to Berlin, fan . 
ami settled on tbe g resent home 
stead. Ml Albert St.. South

During bit mate here be built
rannv « tbe travel houses which 
were buUt in those days aad which 
are being uned ns good residence, at

to be knows 
loyal and be is going to 

pet his bn' licks for the Western 
red o. the T»in Citv. Win 

n ill he a good
This is sort of a preamble to the 

game here on New Year 's night- 
Berl.n wen. That's a sale bet Bet 
there was nothing doing ia the het-

For as rihibitsos game it drew 
good It sized crowd. It 
CM. And the game as an exhibit!* 
nos decidedly above the average 
More thaa that it was an early

"age that
bat that

REV. L T. MARSHAL DELIVERS 

CLOSING MESSAGE AFTER 

LONG AND SUCCESSFUL PAS

TORATE OF KING STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Z .\
GAVE HIM BOOKCASES.All WJ

ML
ialso .sge The whole fam 

- ffipt and tfirtr bodies
;• theThe staff of John Forsyth aad Co. 

marked the festal season hy pre
senting ¥r. J. D. C. Forsyth with 
a fine set of sectional bookcases sc

V COAL.
Tie re are many kinds of coal, but 

vovTwill find that the D. L. & W. 
gi*s the best satisfaction Try a

R. BOEHMER A CO.

TO-NIGHT IS THE NIGHT.

league hockey, 
on their Sur

E: w REAL rags in America—
understand better what we

of the diflerent charrbes 
These things reached us sefrral 

now, scarcely a pr- 
with us. but

■
him aad theton. i*a happi and prosperous sew year. fer those who are w* 

lew»- mi|„ we,, Irom you. »*' a
aad warm geoglr as!

giyiag-

IS*! to

.
ment
theNOTICE. rvel to ns So qr do 

to infer tb^t your nits 
When wr opent-d the boxes and look I were small, but that Hadjin^Tarer

out all the things, and were sur-land very poor
toundra on all sides with high piks We greatly appreciate your every 
of jackets, skirts, waists, men’s and rR.-rt and wish to express our thank 
boys’ coats and troupers, underwear, fulness to you individually. Time 

hose and bedding our would not permit us to write to 
each of vou even if we knew all of

URGES HEARERS TO K 
CHURCH’S I VTERES 

HEART.

the present day. MMthlv meeting of the 
of the Y W. C 

t this evening at the

his " bereaved widow the 
following children survive: Mrs. John 
Ilebel. Mr. Herman liopp. Mrs tim
ber, Mrs Chas Adlofl, Mrs Joseph 
McCutcbeon and Mise Kmma at 
bom», all of .wham reside in lkilta 

Thé funeral will lake place bo 
Tuesday afternoon from the family 
residence to St Peter s church, alter 
which Interment will take place m 
the Luthetaa cemetery. Mr. liopp 
fias well known among the early set
tlers, had many sterling qualities and 
a true Christian character being one
wwKifipMRNpHiHRNpNRHpfl
St. Peter s Lutheran chuck in Bet

The regular 
Board of Directors 
A. will
rooms at eight o’clock As there is 
important burines» to he discussed a 
full attendance is yqurstrd

Berlin at Waterloo, 
Waterloo will have prêt a final championship standard. 

It sure was a corking good ”r** 1 • * 
from harrier ti^ihr firishwg post - 
and the best team won. (WaterH» 
claims Ihev hadn't the strong team 
on that they will hare later 
and that puts a <h Sr rent cunpl 
ou the face of the boekev map. TÎæ 
f«tt for the championship looks In 
be between the Twin Ci

atthe hJs^StoSTjSdtri 

Sunday when ReV. J. 
preached lus farewell

T. Marshall 
afin

MEETING POSTPONED.

The regular meeting of Camp 73, 
U (> W., has been postponed from 
this evening until the end of this 
we.*k By order.
____________ T. J. Tracey, Clerk.

mittens.
hearts were gladdened and it seemed 
that the poor of Hadjin ought 
keep quite warm this winter

a sueorasnu paswa* m this
week tor Pt St. Charles. Montreal, 
where he has accepted a call to the 
fepl iil W 

<»n Sunday evening he P««■**» 
appropriate sermon on. the text: *lf 
1 forget thee. <* 
right hand forget its 
toagne cleave to the roof of my 

là.” Psalm 137,
He said hr ted no new

TWO CUTTERS WANTED.

Apply Chas. A. Ahrens 
me Manufacturers

vour names. «4» through the kindness 
of the editor we hereby thank you

to
Co.,

1-3-tfShoe If
were haaetell—Waterloo world win. 
that’s a «inch Waterloo always 
could trim Berlin pt baseball- B**» 

It s hockey and
let my

CLOSE OF TRAVEL 
CLUB CONTEST

and builders of

' Anyway, to-night's game wi'l

isn't baseball.
lia

to
But. getting hack to the on.inal 

slorr of the, exhibition game here 
Ion Near Year's night keen interest 
was jnanifested hy both towns, and 
there was a good crowd out. The

Messrs Witt . .
and WüSrb» were right vp to the Î* hli mlerests, 
mark v.d there wasn't a kick about 
the facilities to 
And »#v don't 
ever shall he

The game started latex than 
vertiscf —and on this scorn there 
can he aa improtement made Our 
Old friend Péter C harlton a ivrmer 
member of the Berlin amateur and 
pro. teams hath, essayed the roll of 
referee There was both warm praise 
aad keen criticism of his work, let 
it go at «hat.

The Waterloo line np 
surprise neither Mcl 

- nor Goldie Cochrane 
W Rowley Young

at cover, and Wi 
the black haired footteR player 
rover He was

— the years of work he teal- 
iaed that he ted received strength

fFIREMAN’S BALL 
GREAT SUCCESS

ht» bnnn that as Da»>!
the tentre

the ptere of wee-
toiPard0^lmderi^hSiaS*ro-teyAe v 

rhe cterefi and the congregation
ought not to «are for wealth

■ ti
* L VOTING MUST BE DONE BV TEN O’CLOCK TUESDAY NIGHT

handtr the crowd 
intend that rrWHO WILL CHOOSK CHAP KRONE IMMENSE CROWD TURNS OIT-

The riremaa'» Ball ou Nu. Year'.
_______ « grrat «M» Thu "bo»»
hot met vlth spin,did nna ia the 
ale ol Octet» »! there vu a hie 
tush lot Octet» ou the cecum* ol the

■ Dunne the next lew hours the formation of the News Record Travel 
dub will have been decided and the fortunate ladies who will make the
...I be'"made ^kâm. But * the o£*tmportaut qur«Oon Pthlt

tiBrjrjRffa-viJ! artr-?srs
* îrSL&s

■Napùthk 
work ate duty W I 
doing the work te its 
The church should te a homeIf,
allowed to exist there.

There awe hrtveen ei*hty and one 
hundred couples and the» parOcrpa- 
led iu the nvtrimeut until «Iter 
alter three o'doeh oa New Year1» 
ntorahu

The foecordia hall vu the place 
ol the ball, tbe Sta 
lurntthed a bi*h da» musical pr.i 
grata an! Mr Sim stautlri «as aa 
A I floor maaager. TV oommltiee u

-a-

The church teotald hr 
only as a home, hat asmet on all .tands ^ nw$| kiB<Iv (mm the deyth of 

with pitiful tales of poverty ate j
We were

piUl, too. Mm go out into the a 
atid meet with trouble ate « 
MteteM K the church

our hearts.
Be nsrnred that it is a at peint, withIt 1»«S^r^SSÏf'fîf esto Mle

ou «tarte! to Irighleu you.
T Voles VO bel II »ome one tell» you ! 
the office b, that 'So ta» steen,teen cole»

I any value m the serve divide it by « 
trip» as the» «ill be I Now is the time to realm on all 

! promises made dariag the past taM 
1er closing has beea tiled «cd . 
sdt m order to allo-v all j Frontto file their sooacrio-'hurtg lor votes will be so kcm. that 

cunt In plenty ol no., none .III be miaMI Evervhody 
v assuma bo reap..n- waala to help some oar. Now ia the 
he lo»« ol any courier» lari chance (lei Ml vota you cas.

% to hao.■s We made a list of the ven poorest 
—widows with four and five children

Miss So that vou are interested.
Yours, is behalf of the “Upited 

Orphanage ate Mission,’’ ol Hhdfin,
inted and other destitute eases, ate ap

pointed a day when the tilings would
Tt news soon spread and thetr 

less than two hundred pro

There the
bote of------
mg he urged------
a the work of God 

After ti» ÉÉjÜ 
al meeting

call was L- 
lanes of St Mary’s to

time to he Ol 
awards of the

tch for Edto he 
of the

faith Ate in
easy1 . v DOIUNDA BOWMAN. 

Nov. 29th. 1999.
the best nten <m the Waterloo line.theuntil theat ten o'i

TO-NIGHT ISTIlk NIGHT,

Berlin M Waterloo. League
lerleb win have on their Etar

-, V ate Dnnnme < French» ) are ol last 
■rfa Qall team

to .s:xxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxx
X

FOUNDER OF SCHOOL X 
SAVINGS BANKS X

the
$
XKu’TNo candidate everus by J«o*»r ter to».. Now lor 

ted ra'hetSP cinch, 
goals skiitterd « 

of those deceptive tefiteles 
that use hard to g nage. Howler 
hr didn’t have nearly the work ted 

.a he tes tee* subjected to

for WaSo
be held

COMMITTED TO 1NMM»K AST-
Berlin I 
aad on o' the tX x

X New York. Dec 31 -John X 

X ia a svutom that hat

Waprocured in the taut lev bo.ru 
Tlu.v who ate up ia tbe race l..-da. 
should not lessee their caavaa lor 

it I» vet the vole, »» the 
represented bW

the entire husine 
he day will ha

ly audited before the fiwl 
can be mnde However. Wed
's issue will tell the whole

TRANKSX
aged REsiiiENT Masses away

MtoYme t<

L
savinas hank \who are not IX

ment mai base 
their "Irit sleeve" and \ 
them duly on tbe taut X

"tire liable to be nil kinds ol 
rprises when the rotin* ends, 
friend of the favored candid X

X WilliamoiBritaia. X 
and thé X 

\ I nited Stales, was as rears \ 
X ..Id yesterday, and says, he ex> X 
X pert» to live to ltfi. X

Twelve years ago he

The death 
Jos Hist* at 
ter, Mrs C. Sa
Shaalrv and Sale 

Deceased was mills 94 
derth resulting frora\4d 

The funeral Is hgta 
at St. Peter’s

spreed over Great 
Canada. Australia. PP—■MjMrt agkfrt

if at poiat ate Howard McNamara, oi
the Vanndian See. put up n » tartine P-evimu 
name THnt teem makes a *ood pair «! oely 
to draw to "Te*." Edmoad» vas ter ----

ia
Oe »Mother Superior on brhal ol 

staters and oiph.n» of Si tea 
Urn,, desira to irtt-tn her brirtlelt 

to nil who .ivltibuteil tt 
nnvwny towards pr.widin* tuiesto.

m i of mm gtemtenmiteB

bv
sti 5

the mb all the time ate helped ia 
the gua! getting. !»uroart should 
have hern pfaviag centre long ago 
He shines there. Though the other 
'--------------------- ---------at tte jfelfl

heldcome to the front 
a^^vriber

x tied s second nile. more than X 
X 55 rears his junior They hare X

e-”ff-l"er* ^ XXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXX

«e *•»,«»' ",o>I resort sheets 
final report should so advise

VOTING LIGHTwith a Christmas
gilts. Thebe^t?may wi teat himX5 atwlSrs near

fir heldvenue,0,-0.1 ie. Of

• ...£--.N J j
Ï* ' ...

I

■

■ ^
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